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ft*, 1904 A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty day* we will sell

7 Cakes el" Oak Leaf
and

« Cake* at Cent tort Heap

! For 50 cents Cash.
I Do not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.
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LOOK AT OUR

WINDOWS
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Tt, Chief inter»! this week has 

whole week.
The Baptist service next Sunday 

will be in College Hall, and will be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Adams.

House to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L- W, Sleep.

The electric fire elerm has been

Sleep.
The subject of Rev. H F. Adams’ 

terrace next Sunday morning in Co 
lege Hall will be : ‘Canada for Christ, 
and Christ for Canada. ’

CHILDREN’SEW SKIRTS
1 WHITE LAWNI for-

UMMER WEARFOB

T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.COLORED SHIRTS IN

DRESSES.Ian. 14, 1904. WhiteidWorth $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 85c. and 75c. HAT CHAT Muslinjtloth,

1 Serges

FOE
■Tis vastly entertaining- >^ nineteenth annual

As^iatfon^HTbc^ield in Berwick, 

on Friday. September 9th.

i be illustrated by Skirts'

We Have Them.Beil! Trued ModelsHouse to rent-Next the campus. 
Possession given August 15th. Apply 
to Johnson H. Bishop.

mAnd all the newest Linen and \

Duck Skirts €€€€€€€€€#«*«•

The little ones never looked 
sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, fluttery lawn dresses 

See Sample Styles, like these.
They’are all new this minute 

of fine Lawn in several styles, 
they are generously cut, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow for the quick 
growth of the owners, 
couldn’t make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
you twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75c. to $2.00 
each: Sizes from 1 yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

andand prettiest conceits in l Wt 1 Ryder, who has been 
-in, in town einee last summer, has

t.ikei part of Miss Oormley s house.

'“'de
Icvt'ii rofim dwelling will, hath, 

,&c. In good location. Apply to 
1. F. Herbiri-

MILLINERY11VI

Lustres.

From $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirts made to Order.

____AT....

Miss B. H Saxton’s
Main St.. Wolftllle.

These are the best 
values ever shown 
for the price.

playing with other children, 
last Friday evening a little daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. F Herbin fell and 
broke a bone in her arm near the el
bow. She is now safely on the way 
to recovery.

The effects of sunburn, and that 
sore’ feeling after shaving, banished 

by Parker's Witch Hazel Cream-26c 
at Barker’s Pharmacy.

There will be a meeting of Court 
lllomidou, 1.0 F., in Temperance Hall 
Inext Tuesday evening, when iraoort- 
.1 nt business is to be transacted, in 
lading the iustallatiou ot officers 

Members are urged to be present.

Testing Dairy Herds.

The Department ot Agriculture, Ot
tawa, has for some time been recom
mending the establishment among 
Canadian diary farmers of cooperative 
testing associations, somewhat sirai 
lar to those which have bad such a 
marked effect in increasing the milk 
ing capacity and reducing the cost of 
production in Danish dairy herds. 
Under the direction ot the Minister of 
Agriculture, an object lesson along 
that line is now being given in the 
district about Cowansville, Que., with 
the Government Cool Curing Room 
as the centre where the testing is 
done and the records kept. Arrange
ments have been made whereby 8* 
farmers in the vicinity undertake to 
keep accurate records of the daily 
milk yield of each cow in their 
herds. Samples of both morning 
and night’s milk are taken three 
times a month and tested for butter 
fat at the Cool Curing Room. The 
milk record sheets are collected 
monthly, and these are compared with 
tit* books of the cheese lactones to 
which the farmers send milk, ao that 
a fairly efficient check ou accuracy is 
provided. Same 1450 cows are con
cerned in this Cowansville cow cen
sus, which shows that the large 
dairymen of that district are alive to 
the importance of weeding out the 
unprofitable producers. This testing 
association is, as yet, merely in the 
experimental stage, hut if it works 
oat satisfactorily. It Will AenMcw 

encc iu Laundries m the Vuped States, iggd to a considerable extension of the 
We them hope that alt
goods entrusted to us will be attended 
to with care, thoioughness and dis-

In luturc the revised Price Lists 
which have just come to hand will be 
used, and all bundles containing 
less then. 25 pieces will be charged 
as per this new reduced price-list.

In Family Washes the charges will 
be for white flat work, from 25 to 100 
pieces, (including large as well as 
small pieces) 1 cent each. Rough 
dried work including um’erclothing,
&e., 2 cents each and if ironed 3 cents

Finished.starched and ironed goods Bwnthe tint Vw Hm Always BaugM
as shirts, shirt waists and dresses, ST*
will be charged as per lia, lea,, i, " 

being understood that in all cases 
where two prices are printed the low
er of the two will be used when pos
sible. Weekly payments when pos
sible are desired. We thank those 
who have given us their support and 
011 behalf of the shareholders ask 
that our people generally may decide 
to give this new enterprise their pat
ronage.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
NEW SILK WAISTS

The Latest New York Styles.
Insertion and Laced Trimmed.

also In Matting and Merceriz
ed Muslins and Lawns

from 60c. to $6.50.
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting

7c. to 750. per yard.
Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

*

Youof the hydrants oa Front 
street, which was broken some time 
ago, has been replaced by a new one. 
A number of extra hydrants of an 
improved pattern are also to be plac 
ed on Main street.

One

C. H. BORDENCouncil 
nect

As it is the purpose of the 
to require all other parties to con 
their premises with the newer iu the 
near filture C. M Gormley will be 
pleased |o furnish estimates on a 
guaranteed job. Call -early and avoid 
the rush.

1

WQLFVILLB.

38C.38C.At five of the seven Baptist Associ- 
; i s of the Maritime Provinces, re 

solutions re affirming the faith of the 
h.ij,lists in the inspiration and infala- 
bility of the Bible, have been passed. 
The other associations took no action 
on the subject.

There are no particular directions 
to follow in the making of ‘VIM TRA. ' 
Just make it the same as you have 
been in the habit ol making Tea all 
your life. If you find VIM’ better 
value, do the packers of this a kind 
ness and recommend 'VIM TEA’ to 
your friends
. There has been some ÿdk 01 organ

mg s cricket team bcre.and we trust

Regarding the Wolfvllfe Laiedry.
=

—Barque Swansea Abaodoadcd.

The barque Swansea, which left 
Hantsport May 16th for Buenos 
Ayers, was abandoned at sea, and the 
captain and crew, ten in all, were 
picked up by a steamer, and are now 
on their way to England. The 
Swansea loaded at Kingsport last 
year, and made several attempts to 
sail, finally getting frozen in She

was 746 tous Captain H Suttie, 
was her commander. Captain H 
Masters, of Hantsport is the manag
ing owner.

Dkar Mr Editor Permit me 
space in your valuable paper to in
form those whom it may concern that 
the Directors have made a change ittj 
the management <lf this Laundry, s0 
that for qti indefinite period the d|ec 
hanical part of-the work will be On

J. E. Hales & Co. m
eDry Goods and Men's Furnishings.

del the supervision ol Mr W and Mr,
Niches, who have returned to this
Province alter ovu ten year» expet i

mcket teams were among the very 
Iwst in the Province, and we believe 
there is sufficient material here to 
sustain the record.

SPRING, 1904.
movement.

-L

Couie to me forChallenge.

Sherwin - Williams GRAND

PAINTS, CL OSIN G OUT
[To Laf.—Furnished House 

Avenue. Six rooms, 
pantry and attic.

Apply to Miss Richardson.
U olfville, N. S.
it is hardly necessary to call Atten

tion to the large adv ol Mr J. S. 
iivalea, which appears this week 
it speaks for itself with no uoceitain 

nd Mr Heales is making a big 
iiux-mcnt to customers, and a,s his 

stock is all new, there will no doubt 
be a ready

be- Makes your skinWestwood 
sides bathroom,

Beach Echoes. As it has been said by some persona 
that my claim of holding the world's 
record tor one mile walk(6 m. 12 sec.) 
cannot be maintained, 
challenge any man of my age, or any 
age, to walk a mile under the usual 
condition*

The fine weather and high tides 
during the past week have been very 
favorable for picnic parties, and in 
consequence the Beach has been vis 
ited by a goodly number of pleasure 
seekers.

Although the season is not far ad
vanced a large number of people have 
visited the Beach and there are pros
pects ol a good picnicing summer

Mr and Mrs J. D. Chambers and 
lamily, of Wolfville, arrived at the 
Beach on Thursday and are occupy
ing Glee Cottage.

Mias Nellie Crawicv and Miss 
Edith Tobin are visiting at Point
Pleasant.

A private party from Coldbrook 
visited us on Thursday.

Miss Dixon, of Wolfville, accom
panied by her brothers and sisters, 
are occupying Fern Cottage.

A party from Steam Mill Village 
I here on Saturday ami ap 

parently spent a very pleasant day.
Dr and Mrs Trotter and family ar 

rived at Clear View Cottage to-day, 
where they will remain the season.

like Velvet.
, as
•In AUboHtine, Varnishw, Oil». Turpeu 

tine, Lead».PARKER’S 
WITCH HAZEL 

CREAfl

D. E. Woodman
Coldbrook.

(lix and St John papers please copy.) BRUSHES.Thermometer readings at Parker's 
Max. Min.

OABTORZA.
Pharmacy Whito Wash, Paint, Vamirh, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.
Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byThursday July 14th 79 71

Friday “ 15th 84 69
-Saturday •• 16th 81 72
Monday 
Tuesday September 1st“ Y8th 84 70

■ “ lytk 83 73
Wcdneadgy It aoth 85. 74

We pay 20c. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

J. D. Chambers. 
Next Sunday will be the last op-

L.W. SLEEP,I.AMBBRT—Stbvbms,—At the Presby
terian parsonage, Rockaway, on 
June 14. 1904, by Rev. Thomas A. 
Reeves. Rev. M. Summerfield Lam
bert, of Rockaway, and Mias Jennie 

of port Williams, Nova

Has a marvelous effect on rough 

skin. One or two applications 

will remove the roughness, and 

by its occasional use the skin ac

quires the smoothness of a 

bahys

barker's Witch Hazel Cream 

is not sticky. It’s the best 

thing after shaving, dozens of 

people tell us so.

So the prices arc made to sell the goods.WOLFVILLE.

No Reserve Everything Reduced.Stevens
Scotia.

Buy your

MEAT Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Yoils, and small figures at 
ao per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at ao per ccut discount Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
23 per cent. Discount Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats all 
at 20 percent, discount. This will l>c the biggest and most notable clearance 
sale of l>ry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville and 
vacinity who cannot make a personal visit can at least scud to us tor samples.

I- '"unity for making up the *800 al
lotted to the Wolf vine Baptist church 
lor the Convention Fund, and as the 
Kubscriptioa is now $300 in arrears 
the members of the congregation are 
asked to make the neccessaz y ef
fort to have the amount ready at that

DEATHS.
Fvu.KR.—At Kingsport, on July iat, 

after a lingering illness ol heart 
disease ending in Paralysis, Mrs J. 
W. Fuller, aged 50 years.__________

Yours very truly
SIMSON*BROS..

We carry a full line of 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season,
Teams delivers every day

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

J. B. Tingley 
President

Wollvilk, July 20th. 1804
time. There’s no time likeMinard’s Liniment Is used by Physl 

elans. __________________
The dwelling of Enos C. Bligh, of 

Waterviile, this county, was burned 
early on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week, together with its contents. 
Mrs Bligh was away from home, aud 
,M| bligh was in the barn doing bis 
Himes, when the fire was discovered, 
1,10 late to save anything.

The old dclapidated plank-bridge 
101 driveways, etc., ought to have be
come a thing of the post. Now is the 
' it to have them replaced by a terra 

bridge. C. M Go.merly, of 
this town, has on hand a supply of 
lia,d glazed crock pipe, guaranteed 
" “‘i t frost, which is- excellently 

adapted

Blanchard & Co.NOW 25c. per Bot.

WANTED Ij
To complete your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never had 

to get a light summer suit, a 
fancy vest, or a pair of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUSTNOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty . for the next 
week or so will be a feather
weight suit of tweed, without

It will hajig on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird.

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 

>\\

AT Water Street, Windsor, N. S.a better chance

Parker'» Pharmacy
11 INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
ST.JOHN, N. B.

17th to 24th Sept

BUILDING PLANS.P. O. Box 262.A Quantity of

Plans ami «jHicificUioim carefully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to
; Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire « j 
! Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, ! ! 
I Plaster, Vitrol. Lime.

GEO. A. PUAT,
Wolfville.

4 \ \The excursion to Parrpboro y ester 
day uqdcr the management of the 
: '-'‘bellows, was not verv largely pat 
ronised, owing to the busy season 
A very nice company, however, par 
ticipated.the greater muitlier of whom 
v-ui: tourists. The day was a delight 
ml one. and as all the,, conditions 
Wcfe favorable a pk-asent day's out 
,n8 no doubt had

Juet opened
! We have above for sale, j 

> Best goods at lowest Prices
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS:1 S Wolfville Clothing Co.
APi'l» «»«• * 1 .. .------ ----------------------

* ILLSLEY & HARVEY, f nD^-'|TtRY
[i wolfville * Dr. A. J. McKenna

W Utr VIL/Svc. * Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College
# :l W** »» Mcfietma Block, Wolfville.

After y ou have tried it you will understa
has such

.The calendar of Acadia University 
and affiliated institutions, for the year 
1904-1905, has been received. The 
voluuin contains : I'hrt 1 
1 111 versify ; Part a—Acadia Semin.- 
®ry ; aud Part y -Hortou Collegiate

»~k for ainard-, and” uke oo other

The latest American

Hamstitched Note Pipers.
Hammosks aud Croquet at 

Reduced Prjcea.
Flo. IS. Harris.

1904.

Acadia | The Entries already received insure the Finest Industrial Display 
of New Classes and Additional Prizes 

have Ik-en added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prize Lists.
All the latest, Heartiestjand Healthiest In Amusement.

riUI’ERII FIREWORKS, We have dosed for
the most expensive aud elaborate display ever arranged for a St, John 
Exhibition, induding a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardmert of Port Arthur, Etc.; Etc.
Music by one of the licst bands on the Continent, Cheap, fates from

WM^naH^n® Director,
J On Ft
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Sleepers
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6.00 
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3ood for $8 Days 
'Jood for 60 Days 
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OBNKaaL MaNAURU.

[ZED. $1,500.000,00 
996,883.69 
440,000.00

iMtarn Canada,

1 the principal cities. 
»tetj, Greet Britain
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and upward* cm he 
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